
The attached long letter from me is about, the attached Irrevocable Pay Order, extended 
to me from Dr. W.H. Spencer. As it states, He was to use $10,000,000,000.00 that he has 
in a Inter-bank Chip Account in a European Bank. However, as of this writing he's 
unable to do so. Therefore, He's offered to pay me $300,000,000,00. ifl can assist him in 
this matter. 

My willingness to help him stems from the fact, that I have several 501-C3, non-profit 
Faith Initiatives projects that I want to launch, sustain and devote the rest of my working 
life to. 

The $300.000,000,00 that Dr. Spencer, has agreed to pay me, as compensation for my 
services, will do the following; Enable me to fund the projects I have in mind with my 
own funds the very minute the money is deposited in the account mentioned in his 
Irrevocable Pay order. 

At that point I'll be independently wealthy, too, Therefore, I wont have to write dozens 
of proposals every year and go "ten-cup" in hand, begging and hoping some charitable 
foundation or wealthy philanthropist will fund my dreams for me. 

With $300,000,000,00 available in my account, I'll be able to fund them and sustain 
them myself plus devote the rest of my life managing them. In doing so I'll • strive to 
assure that they accomplish the mission, goals and objective built into each of them 
myself. 

However, if that's to happen I'll need your help in getting the $10.000.000.000.00 
mentioned in the attached irrevocable Pay order, 

I know that you are known and well respected in financial circles in America and 
throughout the industrial world. That's why I am turning to you for help guidance, 
direction, assistance, etc. with this matter. In addition I have been told that you are a 
major stock holder in Chase Manhattan Bank, 

Therefore, I am convinced that if anyone can make it happen your are that person, Please 
assist and guide me in this matter 

Respectfully 

Art Fletcher 
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That last phase "everywhere I go" is pertinent. Why? Because before the 2002 national 

election, I am planning to the have local church congregations sponsored neighborhood 

level Faith Based Initiative Seminar/Workshop, in 36 community across the country. I 

am deliberately selecting communities that house Federal Reserve Board Regional or 

District Banks. 

In implementing our marketing plan, one of the goals is to assure that we have media 

coverage, at the saturation level, everywhere we appear. Ifit proceeds as planned No 43, 

will get marks that will go off the charts for his, Leave no Child Behind. Low and 

Moderate Home Ownership and Faith Based Initiatives. 

My plan calls for hitting the ground running when January I, 2003 arrives. That's a little 

more that two months away. If that to happen time is of the essence. So, please let me 

hear from you on this matter, ASP. 

Respectfully 

Art Fletcher. 
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Dear Dave; 
6.." 

When Low Boston, called to inform me that your time on.ea<;h h an it ~· that a 

memorial service was being planned to celebrate your life, and ask ~ ~o~f ~ 
politicians would make a statement for the record on your beh~I automatically said 

yes. 

Once I agreed to comply with his request, I the spent a coupled of days reviewing our 

friendship . Since I was as to put my thoughts in writing I decided to record them in the 

~YA 
form of a le er ough your were still with us, and I was speaking at a event honoring 

. t'Pt-0 M f-1,-~ ET /&V d!'JViZ 11 
you for the your services and the contribution unng your productiv~o ;:..;.~ ~ 

earth. /J~ p~ &Jt:[~ 

That being he case before proceeding I would provide the following as a back ground for -1-- ...,. A -f UAP~( /vf,1..41-tz:;- ~/y ~ J'1Af'i;'}!;.~ h-eJ.ityf<' ~~NL A-

remarks. In doing so ' LI start by elling how we met. To bes ecific we met as a Jq/VL 
· J4 ; JC'N c. Ir JC/~ 8'.121¥J i?~/.V 

result of being opponents in a contest to see w c one of us would be supreme i~ //("_.i 

political contest. I'll tell the audience that I wiped you out because you had just entered ~y----
the political arena and thus were a neophyte at the game, while I, at the time, had been at 

it for more that 20 years or a little more than two decades to be exact. Thus, it was miss-

match .. 

I would then inform the dinner audience tha: w both members of the WW-II generation 

and that we came from a era in which high school and college athletes were tough to 

engage in stiff ~etition when competing against one another on the one hand but on 

the otli e were coached to study the kills and capabilities of our opponents and 



community, and unless Portland's African American community is super unique that last 

remark applies to them too. Jl / / CI t? j ~ b 'If Sn~ 1Jrr 1'7-' / 
!:Je7{Jp~ ~te.h_- J~~ -eJV4Z£ ~LUI-Yr. __ /!-
~ f:ldl/t, / ~~ ChA~ 4 ~ f"-t'/1/6f~/4'J/ 

Dave, this letter wont be read to a audience gathered at a event, to honor you for your W fl[;. 

service to the country, your contributions to America as a whole, your support and ~;!ff~ 
sacrifices to you African Americans, Women and other Racial Minorities as well as 'f: ,ty'J/'/l~1 
generations yet unborn. But make not mistake about it as a A n ttie cutting edge of changec 

advocate" for the Nation' s Affirmative Action Enforcem.;::::1ontribution made {bf~#' 
America's divers employment, business and educational environment what it is today. ~~ 

@:o~ o~ the latter :.~in skill, technical and professional occupations and ~~ /·~.tc 
p(cfv~V<5U 

t1P#/ business :p~ today than anyone imagined would occur in your and my time. 

Therefore, ou fulfilled you ambitions, you lived orthwhils life, and y9u helped to 
~ ~'9 uy .ff2__1 

create an environment where others could do the sam you left America and the world · 



~ 
respect them for their individual and collective will to engage in the contest with the 

same intentions to win that you did. I would add that when the contest was over, that 

victory was victory regardless of the size of the margin. 

&/N~'/ce 
'UDIU'H'r tell the audience the following; that once the 

game was over, we not only embraced our opponents but thanked them profusely for 

forcing us to be our best whether we win or loose the contest. 

:£ ,µ11) -4'1 
At this point, simply acknowledge that win or lose our opposition was good as our 

coach and scouts said the were. And on that particular day , they simply out played u or 

~'/...;-y l>dP{~ 
we made too many mistakes to win the contest. At that point e loosing team say, " ait 

. ~ 

until next year, and we' ll see who wins then. My point is win lose or draw, we respected 

one another for the unique quality of our respective, skills, capabilities, techniques, and -- -----
understanding as to how to play the game. 

Dave, I'll tell the that those last few remarks not only explains our relationships 
4~?N£ff 

the nature of our three decade long friendship as well .At that point I].l proceed to tell 
)o~ JN L~.JcfX,f;A;pt 
them that when we competed against one anothe , I got to see, observe and evaluate you 

at what I assumed to be your best. hr!/ /J/.,;_J:;~ /('. u/hJ44 f 7;q~ 
Therefore, when I left the State of Washington, and went to the nation' s capital to 

become the Assistant secretary for Employment Standards, and the Father of the 

Nation ' s Affirmative Action Enforcement Policy, I knew this; That ifl was to initiate the M 
~~J.NJJu.J ~&/\j.11~ L/l-

enforcement process throughout the nation' s economy)! need to field the very bes2 team / (7 f 
/~~~ 

V~/..-1/ 
0~ 



.{', I iiZh Jttl 
that I could assemble and mobili e at meant that I needed a crack team in the 10 

OFCC field offices acres the co ntryt That t e that I hired and a signed to those 
9P0 '"" Jltk3At 

position not only needed n the ·ng line experience, but ha first hand kno~ge /. 7~ ~ 
_ /J 1vhJ?Ci: ~ w t:ev e£ PN ta/VJ I l- //(/tJJltf' er J6!,f /J /"'Z-h 

.-/ Y~tet1 dedication to our cause, that your training and success in the military, had equipped ,,~.....-:;-
;}/ -- f/._ ~F ~ ~!~,-;;;to run a crack operation, and since both me and my staff ere u er const ~ _,-:;;. < • _ -r 
{Y !P7;) J / yuu i :J.__ Lf._.._ 7 ~ fl'()A"i.-tre- J./'u.tJ ¢ bi=- r t V 0 
~t/:;//. surveillance from both our allies and nemesis, we had better get it right the first time our f.:9f'f ff 
-~ we would find our selves in court, lose the case and be out of business before the inch If' L t:t/'t#Z-

1 

got dry on the judge' s decisi~n . . / . ~!{Ti j}{?JY)f.: 
l}fievw 17Atv1JIY/f 1J7171 rp 'JI( . 

- r 

I would tell the audjence that ilidn' t the didn' t put us out of business because as 

long as you worked for the Pacific orthwest' s Office of Contract Compliance that 

office w3.J as the brothers and sister)s would say " Together twenty-four-seven". And the 
~·~ l'.Nf? 

investigators were wasting their time and the taxpayer' s money trying catch y asleep at 

the CIP~(;;, 

F~dt{~L::i~. thatC:O~n!~<n~~~ fiJV 
engage in worthwhile endeavors during your journey on thls earth, That you a .~ .~) t. 

· to win, and a boundless desire to see others achieve their mission, goals, and 

objectives in life.111£ .f' ypfllfF ,#'f ? ;f'Y /,{,. b('.o ';JP~ e~ 

u»I) 
At that point I tell the audience that those qualities are in short supply throughout 

America as a whole and almost non-existent throughout the nation' s Afiican American 




